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Sprague, Madame Pandit; Chat 7SO LaM off Bue to Power Ration,
bate which has tea progressing
the past week, in the special po-

litical : committee ..has been in-
tensely interesting, j The subject,
Race Conflict in South Africa, was
posed by 18 states, chiefly of the
Arab-Asi- an group. Their purpose
is to bring out in this public for-
um the legislative policy of the
present government ot South Af-

rica in the handling of its races.
When the item was reached on the

Salem Area
t

WashingtonPupils Must Take
Baths JExcept for V Job Cutback Firms HardestReligions Reasons

Undetermined

agenda the delegate from South
Africa promptly challenged'" the
competence of the- - committee to
consider it, since the Charter for-
bids U, N. from Intervening in the
essentially domestic affairs of a
member state. He was followed by
Madame Pandit of India, a sister
of Prime Minister Nehru, who re

Hit by Decreeft- -

An . undetermined number of fcy TV Aaeerlated Frr

, Can school child be required
to take a shower in Oregon?

Yes and no, said the. attorney
general's office in a formal ruli-
ng- Monday.' .

- - - r
. Because the constitution guar-
antees freedom of religion, a
pupil may be exempted from
taking showers at school 11-h- is

religion prohibits him from tak

Salem industrial workers will be
laid off temporarily if the electric Some T50 workers wrre Ui3
power cutback effectire Monday
continues into next month, it was WASHINGTON (AP) Price SuLlIixrr Tifheindicated.

cited the "bill of particulars" to
support the complaint that South
Africa was subjecting the colored
and black races to unjust dis-
crimination. Some of the delega-
tions from the British Common-
wealth supported the position of
South Africa on the legal issue;
but delegates from Sweden and

As 13 Salem area Crms begim Wood. MnmLtY MlIrJ hU mMi nrl. ,rn. I T1 '"
K- -. 1A ... .4,.t. An1.M I ' . I " i'auiTfl. (ing a bath, the ruling said,

and
But if the child needs a bath by Defense Eectric Power Ad- - have TTMilj by next 3Ionday an order rolling bfk rr a T tr

his cleanliness is in the in-- ministration, the plea for volun- - , - , ? isutura rsct at Vrd. la !
terests of the comfort and well- - tary cuts in electricity use by the l meat price or let him know the reason hj it ran I r krpdPT- -

from XSm .fZI
public. was extended by DEPA l.being of the group about him,

then a bath may be required. 5axa prrrVMt: C.cirrtd 111

Northwest Power Pool. Wood, get hi. Office of Price Stabilixation(OPS) c ' "Tla tnnrtr ta th nar .hrt
are. ciused br extended drouth tff to k last month oo a study

it was ruled. The difference
pointed out is over whether the
bathing in school could be con-
sidered a practice instilled in
children for their own health.

I; which recent rains hare not been price as wholesale and re--
iufflclent to reUeve. a --brown. UU, together with the uKS Sale of Storesout" of. less essential uses were I sJutLtrers re paying ca
sought, according to Fred C. Star- - " w uvesiocic

Compromis rett, WUUroetU VaUey DivUion! ww inem xoaay iney nave v v . m 11 fmanager for Portland Ceneral had eoouch time to consider the A H r f InllrArElectrtc Co. matter," Woods told a reporter. --J xlUllO IU X tlilV Ul

Mrgla PP &I3 announced
to shut down the Crrt 2 Cm- - tfch r)U About X o44cj?ts
were snrctrd. u

Ctfei tsrrtlfeC i f
M4rsB-bIIe- . top rsxki&g tr '

ofTirUU sad rrprrsesUCves c j I

power eotnpsxirs ta tbe NorC ischrded a merlg at TSi t ,
Tuesday to find vays c nJtr ;

the order. Also txmied to sru:a
tbe roUerrar were tbe rwvmors
of Orrraa. Wsfchuon snd 2S!jq.

Tor businessmen this includes I tld them not to, leave the feat- -
elimination or reduction of elec-- tr dangling any longer. X wantOnPW'sMeets

Norway insisted that the UN had
the full right to discuss the item.

Yesterday Drr Bukhari of Pak-
istan, which is one of the sponsors
of the resolution, made a long and
moving speech, in which he com-
pressed the centuries-ol- d resent-
ment of the colored peoples to the
treatment accorded them by
ropeans. He quoted from asserted
claims of South Africans to jus-
tify white supremacy, and laid at
the feet of the old colonial powers
the sins of their 1

(Continued on editorial page, 4)
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trie advertlsint dim1st. window I action by Monday." Developmentlighting, flood lighting, air con-- 1 Wood keld meeting with the
rfitinnlnc rfH nntinn. Ham. I OPS Nation Consumer Advisory
makers were asked to cut use of l"T,.our rnoon. foc a UrrecsJe down- -Cool Reception C A. ErdsU. chsirsisa teSJE? U0 1CiU' --Xt eveT; SV had" with Ulm develop-- NortbrUtTi i tl C.heatlni! of . wr irr-- r tK --r 1

1 - - -- -
UNITED NATIONS. New York Charles A. Sonne alternate oee-- P RATIONS. N.Y. (I) -b- athing. ; laundering and dixh-- 1 Quezon comes up I Manday m 't cf . Slh I 1 . JZ rZt .iTv "Tgate for the V. peases In the new deierste' leonre for a hasty India offered the UN a compro-- , plan meal to reduce oout met prices remaining hM im'rJ, rZi,conference with Madame Pandit of the Indian U. N. delegation en mise proposal Monday for an rie raWuse and cut down I while prices to livestock rai rfi.tVT.U' Adnlcirtrslars EL J. r-- ir ..Jt

Jsmet r. Xtrrraort of u i..P..bis way to a meeting of the ad hoe political committee. India has I mixtice in Korea and a settlement on power through other appli-- declining. uj w uuw nwa quaneT-MocuLii- oa. u. ana J. U. Catti vtcomplained about the treatment ef the Indian minority in Sosthlof the prisoner of war issue. But lances. 0r er Explanatiea
a United States spokesman lnv Tho IndustriM orderAl in etir. Tve told thm ffll rTJ7.JT"medlateW mrvoH It and an Iron .n .T.w" ""r.- - Ni.f w. vl. w"."": I ir same CUTTCIon I 'l. lwrTT"l trsK

Africa, and Spragae, publisher ef The Oregon Statesman at Salem,
Ore., is a member ef the special committee debating the South Af-
rican race problem. (Photo by Thomas G. Wright, Oregon States-- rjrr," ; J ' f""4 bought the 44 by Its foot property WU'A."'"li w Wfc man opw kuowsu nours per wow ou my oeax roiung nacx ryn, .rul Rex Cihcon at 171.1 Ktm far enough to effect an arree-- ...v dtp k. . . ,,ti . 1 . I Vf. SLeuaraaal l mts J af'

?Staff Writer.)BILLINGS, Mont. W Eight " ' WMm M WA. VVWiU AWfe A. . Wl, 1 iMV. V. V AIM,m ri f I .. ..j i A aw . i I w a . v. vj .m
. .... iinni meciHi. out mfT mcioai i wut u aai m oanr. n.i. m. . .1 M . -

After days of secret conferences i c.m h. fniinwfnV Wood. w th. k-- w.i fT"4. Y.m. irT I . Dutm vstng leu it.i 1 j 1 oiLuDir mrm lori'.M. - 1 aas ftiirnraMwith Western and Soviet Bloc dip-- ClrV.V.. a.KixK V.. WtlMlt II III t. tis..tV,l. " ' I "Guard Company Mow lomats. V. K. Krishna Menon. In--1 production of ammonium Tul-- If there is such a reason. lldiL t?.?ZEl IZZZ .J'Jf?dian delegate. ..tossed before the phat. to order to continue the ne--winu thepubUc to know why --
TT .' Ury bJs.' ,

men died and eight others were
' injured, one critically, when an
Air Force C-1- 18 Flying Boxcar
crashed and burned in a swampy
pasture 12 miles east of here Mon-
day ;v 1 ,

All aboard the ill-fat- ed ship were
military personnel. These includ-
ed two English soldiers, who
walked away from the scattered

rOUUCai . wmminet OI oirtnnt nf mnnnu at4H fnr Wt lrt RAt ti.In irttnn HW, IHliavy Weapons Unit The rutbark order ejects a a
olution which he hoped would meet ni.nnt ,,i.c k. Jntn,.M I lft prVm a.M.tt, . .-- 1 frontinr the north side of Ferry pCrT

. M t m a n v . . v.ii. i I ah AhlAAtitM. nar tTwu. I . . i .. . . . . I Mfwt Trrwn i i irr i mm T T'i it I.
IT - . . IGuard. become a heavy weapons company today, it was an-R- ?d China. - . at tha 74 nersona mlrht hl Woods' assertions that meat t I chalf block east cf Liberty

Street, all extending full half-- 1 . raca ortSer aUe titand flaming .wreckage to nearby! nounced Monday by Maj. Gen. Thomas Kilea, Oregon adjutant gen-l- ju --Uil""Jl.LV Jlr .v. I dropped. I tellers and packers are getting ex- -
A.

T !- v- (. a. Longnew. oillclalt cf th.U. S. Highway, 10 minutes after eraL KTlSL ,iT .tuirVv,-- iJT ' Oregon Flax Textiles, which I cessive profit margins,
the fatal crash at 2:30 p.m. The company will be redesignated Company D immediately, but th WM not!iurt how much activity leveal Letter

The rlane was the fourth C-1-19 new. equipment is not expected lor several days, lne new weapons i r, , "'IZTThZ nZZ.TZ vTtVi or now many or iu IPO employes The assocUtlon's pretldent. XL
properties south cf the Armory ?T?d Alumiaum pUet-sa-

and Crystal Gardens. TTT J4 tMcharged. A BelUram ttCt c-- JReports that the rreperty ac-- eropped 23 empJoresQulsiUon foreUlU a big shopping rc. '"r'1 w"
flying boxcar to crash in U days, win include 75 millimeter recoU- -. ; . . . tallc. arheduled Tuesday in W?V11. be affected. . IT. rorbes, made public a letter

Civil Aeronautics Administration Iess rifl
lnAitlfniAwa .nlyi i I . TSTTO

oeewjrocni fJTf not necn a mokrrfi , tv ti. - a . - . a.h i mm. w ii i Avaa. -- - i . uaaa wm uu liilu. xmi sar--r ai a .t am an v
Die apparently causea one motor i cnange ceremony ana bu., open i sarrm ana sgx. tucnara s xeener. i er. . ..m tT.I I.., . . . Ir-rrrrr-A k mmia. .v. . ixa
of the transport to shake loose, house on Dec.- - 4 if the new recoil-- J First sergeant is Rex H. Meshelle. I Secretary of State Dean Ache-- r r. iigne wooes meat Te-- .La,. ' - wmpacy or America pr st V

The Plane crashed as it tried to I less rifles and other weapons are I Comnanv G was in Portland son left for Washington in mld-af- t- , - sponsiDie ana inaccurate .tute- -l : . icow-r-r aaki n may have to .lay
i mr a irvunn ni ra sann ci m ii k a a ii. - mm j Kiir ntm t -- aai Fa--w t a. m wa ii lirrl fnr an omprironrv lanriintf 1w sfmrH nv 4n 1st LL John D. nrinr n WnrM Var IT w iwir. ffliaOD. Ha la abated to return 1
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the ship as it crossed over High- - prise orientation to the change. Dyer Jr. until several month, ago. for creation of a four-nati- on which wod prevent a laroft orbKTnt m.rn. TedUte are. aWi tS AlTOr 1 1 II irTt1C
crash scene. The missing en-- i Ith Somnd Battalion eomnetence e maae up or . uun. w but up irsenunem in v t- -r

ie been lted Ute lovaWa. Sweden and Switzerland, which will not .uffer because it the minds of consumers and lead buiineas devtlopment"
ffidfynlghtV ...commission would super-- fthJl "5 ..VL Cnotfldal estimates cf May Bid on

Salem Planta itt. r--i . a aha I.... I vAtfan 1701 ler balance.Word Awaitedsaid such body could not. work.
"Beef at wholesale" Is sellinr atlT7 T 1He said the U.S. must be satis"It was the port engine," Mills IImTZI-Z-told reporters at'a local hospital! prices ranging eb S5 cents be-- JU ITC JUCUVCb Tinas makirur aTsnJIstsn. e toChild Found in low celling and retail prices arcwhere the two were taken fol-- 1 company oi uie .o.uu K"" Froin Climbers la-- and automotive prod acts are

fied such an arrangement could
handle the tremendous job of tak-
ing charge of thousands of men
in a demilitarized zone, and feed-
ing, clothing and housing them. -

mftunonrmx n U HomeleSS Qtlowing the accident "It tore com-- 1 So to Oregon city,
nletelv awav. . . A window broke I To Unite Geographically' among tnoae lntcrerUd la buyir

Salem's Cherry Arnrae fevdsnriajCetliars Ssspended IBeach Search Another nrovislon of the Indianand parts come flying through. The purpose, according to ad-in- to

the passenger compartment, jutant general's -- headquarters, is
"The! pilot came back and said principally to bring battalion units

plact from the feieral I revrra-met-st.

jOnMt. Everest "OPS has .already impended SL'ppf HnTTIPeeiliaxs on lamb and mutton andresolution is for the repatriation
The former alumiiuacommission to leave to a politicalTr aw in Tl.i. there is no reasonable excuse forwe should ball out. We got the big of the 162nd Regiment, 41st Divi- - If.l .a. iv i. I JIK lTI AlUllAft AAt I A aa . A-- At . plant, now operated by Coct

vuv j'f wu. uui, uw wuua. . - . iirom a lease 20 ieei aoove ue n 4 1 .iayan experts and rovemment I iwt,. ti ... ... .vi. . 1 - . .. . 1 cr w- -j vnarr orcers cr tre us.bodv iumned " rnmn.nV n ihm will t nnm v..ti.:i. ., i- -v" I wmaa.aaj 11 iicic aVaUIILaA T AAAjULIfc AXIpCX B I ources said Monday night they th ops Food m RMt.nnt tm. k - s t.. ir,.-- ft?er1 Serrtces AdsiL'-Asrs'o- a.

ThAn Ka nilnt Ul. aaMU...J lit.. J lr!- -. r. 1 . Z
-- aa aa.k auv, .uuu wuuuunii Liic x ciiii ixiut:i ui uie xuak iM.ui-- i tnrM.nnur sparrn npr Tvarenxa. American sources said thii I ar tr.l imrrialn .hi1- - . m I I Z,:,' :""7a I r A AAA AAA ft ftAA r --. Bid coenirr is set far Dec 2te-- N Ioeciaeu oe wwuiu uj to oring me i lion, Including tieaaquarters uom--1 volunteers and the fire and police I WfMIM mak. . noHtiral rUm 1" '77T-- r VI-- aTI "i1"--. ..yl''T completely oestroyea cr rv

piane aown. pany at SUv
"Most of us were strapped in McMinnviHe

erton, Company A at departments. -. of to. pSscne'. the Unit quelliCEyerert. iTvartmA, rtf?. Wond t thTtiiand Company Cat became P SVi ec "tLVlt' A undCTHAirShe apparently separat- - states refuses to consent to aurh .v- - j.,.our seats wnen we wenv into a Eugene,
dive," he said. "The plane came j0m the
down a steep bank, hit the ground talion atand skidded quite a distance." v-i!-

..
rSttolU. cSSl gk.Cif5l,bS hShlmifv" CAM STUCK D CRACKS

' "Zh 47 "nSHlt'S
!ftim ownnunHi tv -- vi. :i,u v. --uv .v. --a. Tr, , est pesx. on tne basis oi mis re-- 1 prices vary. Avenue. Peta rerdiri charre. HT7 . z.

Following the crash both men Ra4f,m S h uid itwu , t beef are, onl The family was routed from MKfJrSK!l VI- -J A . - , a." A I AArf. ahuhuivwstumDieu to a gasn in ine siae 01 an,- - ped unit in Salem Will dark, . . I cettinff !atuck near lieT.ltt waml now on lu f..' :. l"ou?r ArTl ? Anrr-le-a ala ar l&terer.etway down. I beran last month studylnx the ad-- 1 an. Sunday by the blaze, believedand. clawed their Ithe wreckage have 21 mm mortar, machine gun I she was found by Allen Reed I muddy, and rain hadn't brokenway out. Communication between the ex-- 1 visibility of switching to a margin 1 to have started from a defective
in WaVwnn tfc. atf VrjA and 75 recoiUess platoons, and PoUce Officer Andy Allum. this area's long drought The cars. I Am .iai.. v. v. I -- . , i .

SaVsa Chamber rreruSres Lave
eonferred with err4cia-- s tfPortland firm wfcirh tsjra nxganrae dioxide, The eorporaUoa

. . . . . . . I UU1 ftAWlA. BftKUIUftAUK ftAV TW ktl AU .ft I AJ . HftUAHiMH, Cue.
IaIts. Bryaoa was awakened by..I Ua.a. ... ,a .j I yiuAiAAAiK un wnyvui uvtwi jsno ia uie oiukukt ot, un. u. iua i nunicra. wrnj i

tn H rliil w." tor . battalion.. Manpower quota N. Damon of Delake. 'cracks in the dry ground. mand u, Nepal, is by runners. I beef retailers of their pre-Xore- an the smell cf smoke, found the"
of mechanical ,TI will ne little altered, caning ior The last messare took nine days margins, and would force them to house fuU of smoke, and by the M K'rTTrr3 13

..-
- sefive officers and 121 enlisted men.pattern failure

established by the aceident in-
vestigations which are now in pro-
gress." '

, : - ; t

Kecmiting Drive 4 Twlore U.S. Air BasesSince the unit now has only
three officers, one warrant officer

In transit and said the climbers recalcuate their prices whenever time she had awakened her bus-- C, . . JT
had established their eighth camp there is a change in their whole-- bend, five daughters, three eons beaa-m- g there .nl,
150 feet from the summit of the sale costs. and Mr. Brysoo's mother, the The firm was lacorpor4 ta
more than 23,000-fo- ot mountain. bouse was all ablate. Sweet Home Portland last rear. Its doctors la--

That is the highest man has GOF CLUB CONCLAYV. . nrrmen were aummoned but tbe dude mrU natiaeiay prom--
ever climbed and lived to tell It PORTLAND VT) The irth an-- fire was beyond control when they Iner.t tarn ta trmiral sod t-- ja--

The expedition, led by Dr. Gab-- nual convention of Oregon Repub-- arrived. trial r.elda. wtih Perry ZL Lan--
riel Chevalley, left its first base lican Oube will be held In Port-- Loss was estimated at tt.000. dc4 New Tork, corArtltg

and 59 men, a recruiting drive is
planned, and Lt. Cannon pointed On reenland ExpectedSIAMESE TWINS DIE

tjapt.tc is a 1 out that several ratings are open.
finished the project but X knowCOPENHAGEN, DerjnarkItalian mother gave birth Monday H said most of the cdmpany are

night to Siamese male twins who non-vetera- ns. r -- ,
died in a few hours. Doctor caM Other officers are 1st Harold E.

nothing." -
A Danish government source saldi camp 12.000 feet up at Nanche liana Nov. 79, c t. lionng or ce-iw- itn tne nouse inrurea dut xka raises! er.gtneer, as erar&MSL,

In Washington, a State Depart contents.Ba2ar, : 170 miles from Katmandu, lem, president, reported Mondsy. The Cherry Avenue tUtt lathe twins were Joined at the shoul- - Parkins, 2nd Lt Loren Newkirk ment spokesman also- - said heMonday agreement had been
reached for the United States to on Oct 3. It was the second Swiss now producing tnarxana dioxide .ders and throat and it would have I nd. Warrant Officer Kenneth D knows of no basis' for the report attempt this year.establish at least four more air of additional Creel and bases which for baUrries. under coctti ty Ce

Ray-O-V- ae battery rosxpa--y on a
lcaae beaia from the grrvrrAiriei.tIndustrial Breakfast to Featurebases in strategic Greenland, but would push the free world's de-

fenses hundreds of sniles closer to New Spray-O-n .Grocer Group
been Impossible to separate them.

Anfrncl Crcckcra
By WARREN CX0RICH :

Russia along the polar air routes.
Danish Foreign Minister Ole TJlksi HcJnrt

a U.S. State Department spokes-

man and Denmark's foreign min
ister denied knowing anything
about it

Displays From Salem Factoriesat the United Na- - asiaiAiBiorn KraftWants Sunday
tions in New York, said he knew Used on Woundsot no Danish-Americ- an agreementFinn Nielsen, acting chief of

Council members wi3 outli.'AeDlsolavs from 40 or more SalemClosure Law for new air bases in Greenland.Denmark's Greenland department
WASHINGTON WVT he Air 1 industries will decorate the Ca pi--This was the information pieced

Home BunW
At Cloverdale,
5 Homeless i

atiiina "Xrw S--eW

CLOYTJU3ALE The IX li T

the purpoaes and plan ef action
of their program ia a aeries oftogether from these informant andPORTLAND The Oregon engineering circles:Food Merchants Association wants

Force ' has a spray-o- n plastic tol Room, at Hotel Senator v ing

that Quickly coats a nesday when about 250 Salem
wound with an infection - proof businessmen meet at breakfast to
film the attending - doctors can launch a new Salem industrial
look throuzh while healing goes orocram. -

The new bases will be in addi six short talks. Their topics vO
be illustrated la another special

questioned about the report, said
an official announcement was ex-

pected Tuesday or Wednesday
from both Copenhagen and Wash-
ington. .

He later declared this statement
would concern only work to be

tne btate Legislature to pass a
law requiring food stores to oper tion to three bases the Air Force

already operates on Greenland. display for the crauon. A tnlra
ate on a-- aut-o- ay wees ana ciose am f triem tne huri new Thule I on. I This event wui marx we sxan

the development 0f a fund campaign to put intoon legal holidays.
waU decoration wui oe a urre
cj? tf the WUmet VaAy
project .

base whose existence was disclosed I . Announcingcarried out by six Danish con
1? tclor, at BlufTwest 6ne a only two months ago.' ' Monday, Air lorce neaaquaiwi i efttt a carefully-drafte- d indus--

borne writ cf CkrrrrlAvle Ij'hoci
was destroyed by Crm Uur4y
ereKlxsg. The old tw-al- ary frmne
house was virtually a total loaf

Ward . MeAnulty, secretary. He The industrial prorram xaa re--
U.S. Air Force base already in

eel red formal eadoraernextt fromThe new bases will bring thel"1 itnai expansion projac auaca
Air Force hundreds cf miles closer frgT use in ease of atorwe at-- tettinr more and bigger peyrollssaid association directors voted to operation at Narssasuak on Greensponsor such legislation at a board the Chamber board cf directors

and recognition in reac'.utions cfland's West Coast year hasmeeting at Eugene Sunday.
to Moscow and the western rim of wf" a.?T ior Salem. . .
the Soviet sphere than Thule, i?1 "5? Planning ia the past
which is on the rocky northwest-- lor J?0?. f "f le al been carried out by .1

He refused to-de- the report
before Turner Cresnea arrtyed at
the scene. f

Nobody was bomelwbea tiej
blaze started, and eeuee ef U wa !

The proposed legislation would! f 1a4P fftlW rwAci.iw five the Salem the Salem City Council and the
Marion County Courtr . . a. iiA4&a - - wounds. It is stlU under test Industrial. Development Councilrequire xne stores to close Sunday more basea are to be established,or one other day. I ;n .itinn thr airtadv in ine special vinyi piasuc. --aero-1 i.rrftt K,,t r.ut unit Masters ox ceremonies andera coast of Denmark's frigid

Northern Island coony.
- The new bases will be designed

. ... . a . . a ft 4 v a "a- - . - . -
speakers for the breakfast propusr- - is sprayea out n u c. chamber of Corn-- not Cetrrm.nea. j

Th innen and their three el3like those used for insecticides.
, The association also will ask the operation, declaring repeatedly, "I
Legislature to provide penalties I tversonally know nothing about it" gram include Robert w. renlx.merce. The . 22-m- an council isfor both defensive and offensive Arthur Atherton, Rcy HarUnd, I drrn were cared for t t--ri ry

.Alfrl Lourk Pt ILirtlry. Carl the LetUr MudrKtX. d.Jrl 1Ti.
RuUrely little training is needed

purposes, the informants said, and for lu .ppUcaUon, the Air Force P'i J, W wfffait
riii artend directly across the I ... j . .IIm-- I . i I The wu

tor violation of the present price j Asked why six of Denmark's
grocers from sell-- 1 larppst engineering and contract- -

less than cost plus j ing firms had combined to carry Hoft. Da Hoaa. L. O. Arena, jWrs and cO .f10!--Wii.ia- m

K. llammend, Clair 1 house, former! y the
nrM-- a Pff1 Tl lnm TA win I rlmt Until LT tC. .t 1WS ,

palk which Red air force bomber, tVoT to c, he 1 th bern, at 7

would be exoected to follow on . I " Pa u chamber- 't : .7-- ..-- 77 7' a relatively minor joo at
Iout Neilsen said "I guess they

to ret some thLne birver to
members and any others inter-
ested - in' industrial 'progress lor SchredeT. Grecters win be Robert! rears tK U oo the Turner roa-- ;Aj a"" r.. i i-- - Jrrr rr i

about 1 snUee west ex ue acnoc4 ;Srraxue. Una Smith and ILartiey. I a"Uh, ch-rrie- Tt we fio ogoinT areas in ice iastern i -- uea aiatea Tv V- - mr normal
and around the Great Lakes. i lias . US , Salem.crice on milk McAnultx said. da ia Greenland after they have


